Gregory W. Brock* The viability of undergraduate family science programs is of concern throughout higher educationl Casual observation shows that the number of majori in many programs is decreasing. With this decline, faculty allocations to iamily science-departments are being withdrawn along with olher resources' Some universities no longer have a family science program or department' Other disciplines in the social sciences with student credit hour problems are "tepping up turf-raiding effo|ts. All fhe social sciences :lr'e under stress' Times are hard! WHAT IS THE PROBLEM?
One source of the problem certainly lies wibh the lack of a clear-cut occupational identity for those who study human development and family' The Family Discipline Task Force documented this issue (Burr, 1984; Davis, 1985) . In response to lheir findings and recommendations, the members of the Task Force voted t0 use bhe label "family science" to denote our discipline. Even with this change, it will be some time before the lay public gets ihe message about wha[ we know that is of real value. lnasimilarvein,familysciencemajorssufferfromLhelackofan occupabional identity. Psychology students can say to Mom or Dad, "I'm studying to be a psychologist." Majors such as hgtel and restaurant -.nug"L"nt or fashion metchatdising have occupational labels (chef or buyer) with real meaning for most people. Our students use the occupational title of counselor or youth worker in speaking about bheir occupational goals' These job titles, however, are social work and psychology titles. In lhe minds of most lay persons, as well as those in the academic community, family science programs-do not train majors fbr any job role. As department and program names change, our academic identity will become clearer, but that change will not easily tianslate into occupational titles for the undergraduates planning on nonacademic careers.
A second source of our problem is that the traditional family science curriculum does not include professional training.
Historically No wonder students are taking credit hours elsewhere. They are going ro other majors also because we are not training them to provide specific services other than university teaching and early childhood education. Only a few departments have adopted the idea rhat family science at rhe undergraduate level can focus on professional training, THE DIFFBRE},IT IDEA Over the past 15 years, a new type of mental hellth service has emerged. Several labels describe it: prevention services. edr-rcational model intervention, psychoeducation. More recentll,, authors use the ler.m skills training in the literature.
That is probablv nor r. good label. bur it rviil suffice for this discussion. Skills training Ls e form of inrervention l;aseci on instructing individuais, coupies, families, and groups in new intrapersonal and interpersonai skills [o prevent, and remedy problems in living usually labeied neurosis, existentiai crises. deiinquency, ps1'chosis, developmental delay. etc. LL 'Abate & trlilan, lg85r.l .\t one rime these issues belonged [o rhe psychotherapists. Now. however, we know enough to teach solucions to problems through packaged educational programs.
Couple Communication, Relationship Enhancement, Systematic Training for Effective Palentins. and Parent Effectiveness Training are examples. Skills rrainrng is a s)'srematic approach to the delivery of mental health services in which the inrervenrion strategy is clear cut end easily teachabie to undergraduates rvho are in the late adolescent, early adulthood phrrses of developmen[. it is also an empiricaily teshd, possibly superior alternative, to traditional mental health services (Guerney, 1982) .
The rouce to becoming a skiils lrainer is different from that for rhe professionals we once believed were the proper family change J.genrs (psychoiogists, social workers. family therapists, and other menrai health service providers). Their lraining consists of course work in theorl-end rhen practicum where practice procedures are learned. In the training regimen for skills trainers, courses in theory are necessarv. So is the pracricum. but courses serve as che site for learning procedures of practice. The purpose of the practicum is to integrate practice procedures into a particular setting. Naturally, changing an undergraduate program so it includes skills training also means changing curricuium and faculty skills.
For some time now, many familrv science programs have offered courses that partially meet che needs of a skiils training curricuium. One example is parent education. Unfor:unately, this course is usuaily a surve:r' of different models of parent educarion rather than a skills course in which students learn to conduct parenting programs. As I see it, if we are to regain viralicl-rn our undergraduate curriculum, we must shift from content and little else. to contenr and the skills needed to change family life.
A comprehensive curriculum in skills training could include:
A.
Theory Internship in family intervenlton 1. Practicum within the department 2. End-of'program int'ernship in rhe community
The above curr.iculum could replace or augment eKisting family science degree programs. Srudencs couid specialize in preschool, business' or public pracfice expresslons of fheir expertise. Exrstrng contenl courses in human d"rruiop*"rr and famiiy science rvouid provide the lheory base. Students rvould take the lraining courses most appropriate to their interesls. courses now raught on speciai ropics, such as the step-parenr famriy or death and dying, wlould change from content only classes to courses where scudents learned skills trarning programs developed for those populations.
Lastly. A skiils training focus rvould rely heavily on rhe curricu.lum deveiopment skills of faculry to create new tratning programs and to teach curriculum development in the generic courses iisted above.
The intervention faculty in mosl departments have rvell developed talents useful in skills treining progrlms.
.where such expertise is nor present. consuilants can teach existing facuity to lead these programs in a very short, time. Once a faculty member becomes proficienr in one program, the same basic skills can apply to o[her programs. There is no reason to assume thar the low cost expertise needed to rrain students does not exisl.
To become proficient as skiils trainers, students must practice what they learn. Impiied in such a curricuium are facilities to conduct, skills rrarning groups. Training groups can use empty classrooms on weekends and weekday evenings. [n addition. group parricipanrs can [eke courses for which rhey earn college credit.
Adopting a family intervention [hrust for the undergraduate curriculum can open [he door to many inceresting options, including the opportunity lo conduct research and to seek demonsrretion grenr funding.
ANTICIPATED OUTCON{E Hopefully, as a resulb of adding a skills training component ro the family science major, both male and female students would find the major artracrive. Several forces may account for this change.
FirsL, student and faculty confusion about the goals and intent of the major would lessen. Currently, our students do not have a clear grasp of what, they know or what they can do with it. Simiiarly, many faculty have difficulty articulating their expertise to the lay public. As a result of greater specificity of program goals, we as faculty could do a better job of directing ourselves toward specific department goals. Department profiling might be easier. Course development and revision wouid take on renewed importance.
Second, as a result of providing a skills training emphasis, students could earn certification as Family Life Educators (FLE).
Whiie rhis certification is not wideiy recognized. it can provide a goai for students to adopt, beyond merely compieting course work.
Recently, the llinnesota Legisiature passed a bill allocating funds for parents of preschool chridren to altend parent education training led by a FLE certified instructor. With FLE certification. our students could compete for the positions created by simiiar legislation just beginning to affe* rhe field of menral health.
Third, a skills training based curriculum would enable students to access a soon-to-expand job market. One example of such expansion is rvith heairh maintenance organizations i.HNIO). The HNIOs are learning thrt spending a little money on preventative education can save a lot of money in lreatmenl costs.
Consequently, they have instituted childbirth preparalion classes, smoking cessation programs. high blood pressure management classes, etc. Also, as the remedial potential of skiils training becomes better known, i[ may supplant traditional menral health services. HIIOs will want [o hire our students because they wiil cost less than Ph.D.s. and because they can competently design, conduct, lnd evaluate prevention programming. Business and industry emp)oyers, throu gh Emfl o.v ee.f ssjsrance Plosra.rls, E-{P). also :r.r-e realizing rhe need for prevenrion and remeciial programming. Other potential emplo-v-ers include business manegemenr training orgenizecions. chunches. and community mental hea.lfh agencies. There afe many. many opportunities both currenrly and potentially available to those with eKper[ise in famil-v science contenl rnd skills training.
In conclusion, family science undergraduate programs have not, kept pace with the needs of today's students. If we .:.re to increase the attractiveness and vitality of the family science major, we must add a component to the undergraduate curriculum. That component, needs to be fraining in real skills that will allow students lo sell rheir knowiedge. We can no longer depend on the largeness of rtther majors to !.rnerate the bulk of our studeni credit hours through a basic courtship anc marriage course. We mus[ redevelop a thrust of our own. I believe ski s training is one of the best and most easily implemented thrusts that is r w available. 
